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Kick as an will read well

Oil Hi.! IiiII-i- .

" Voi r in the last phaie of the
ton

A hii.i. Ii.ih U-c- to tLe house to

nllovr farmer to sell leaf tobacci without
til.

Moiiii.K iii eUU-- over the arrival of the
li' it of the now line from that city
to

A m'kciai. to the JItrahl atatei
t.ia'v it in a I reone that the

national will Lie held in

lu June.

t ivK pouu.i of ashes. 'I'hut is all that
w: left of u younjr man rremnted in the

furnace near
And those unties ran bo scattered any-wl.r-- ic

without

A school U now in in
H.Kton where the children of poor

l.irentfl, are taught Low to do
ruck, wfh aid iron. Sjjh a school would
be a b .induction here in

1'hinck ot baned
iu St. chapel, the other
lav, it it claimed w.-i- the last in lineal

from Hiloiuon and the queen of Sueba.
IT tln-ri- ' in iu blood he hud it.

'I'iik Ohio a great
id'al of atirnlion an the tine for the oloction
draw nearer. Stanley MaHUowa ia now laid

Id in the lead, b it (iarliid in pushing hint
i'Iokc Tu(t uu.l ltnaiHon are away behind.
Koitt r ii the dark horHe.

IiIiant will oi.t iy whether he ia a
lor tbo or if he wiil accept

the cf the canal. lie
uhk b.'.-- and but
ulwuyn wilh the tamo result. He keopa bia
own council. II ih HiUince cannot be

d.

llisuor Haven, the iuot
nr w liviotr, albeit bin hair ia red,

viHited Africa some two years since, and took
in t o much of Hie odor that he has
Ir'fii ut death's door front it several times
b. nw, and that a trip to the
U.x ky lionay ilnven'd U! now
L.kiws how it is hiniself.

Who will Ki? that wom.'n cannot excel
when tby try. Oura Klliot (Mm. ;iwen)
liai earnn l l.y hor wniki a total ot two hun-il.-e- il

and thousand dollars, and
U could ma'in n crntmot any day for a new

nl.iry fur which she would be t'n
tiiniHflnil diillurs. I.Vr money -- milking power
is not excellod by Hint of any writer in tJreat
rnUio. la her c&v xeiiius has U)ea

'1'iiK K". ley iik t ir is cou i itf la the front
fl.'Hiu. It conm'Hf.s of a vnpor by

which is superior to
and far leas It is capable

of by chemical
and tho water by the
tin it been drank hy friends. The pro-- f

st water jtist two hundred and fifty
tiin.-- i an in iu-- in volume as it into
Impel hea' e l u'cam, so thut the tosHiire that
i ii'i l i obtained h pract cally

l'.iKn uerk 4 pu'il'mh a note fi out 1'f.
A. N. editor of the New Vork

in hicb deuiei the of or

f ths interview which
in the Niw Vork Pout, which was
copied in the and which met with
very general on the part of the
citizens of The Ari'KAL exonera-
ted 1.'. Hell fiou the trat from any knowl-eil- kr

of tlie scurrilous upon our
people, and is glu I to b.t the medium of a

thut we know will be
rad with by all classes of our
people.

Im ruuMsHiNU to-d- tho report of IK:

Smut, United SUU'h army, it is proper that
we should say that in nil the panitary

made under the direction of the
National board of health, l) Robert W.

of this city, has been as

A3 advUer and and has been as
flicient as during th when he

inadj a ot which uny man might be
proud, liro vi', and
the doctor has proven himself equal to any
July ani under any of public
iIhUosi. owes hirn an always
prompt and hinh of his services.

Thk charge againut Adeline and
llu-fl- ' WilDn, indicted by tin
grand jary .f Niisari coanty, New York,
is a lematL il)U one. The against
tbo lormer in for murder in tho Crkt degree,
and atcaiunt the latter for being an accessory

tbo fact. They are with kill-

ing two men by poison. The crime are said
to have been twelve
and ten yeais r.o, und the alleged victims
were the hubuad and the son of Adeline

who weie put out of Ibe way to
lease a who coveted the wealth, of

the father and son a well as the body of the
mother.

Two men of science, Sinor of
It line, und Prof. Kleb, of tfter

Iwiee weeks iu that
reiou, the lijui.in
.in its soil, its atiuosi lieio and its
witteis, "have it is said, "in dis

a fungus, which, be ng
placed ucder the skins of healthy dogs,
e.ui-ev- l distinct And regular ot

fever, aivi in the
spleens of thexe animals thai condi-

tion winch Is a part of tlu
of this disease." Similar results wero

obtained by by others, among
ihem by Prof. of Ohio,
and lr. of who

in lTS the results ot the
and

O ii.oski. Auiih, the Chero- -
kee, talk bi(.--, an tho Indians say. Hut he
oiiiIi', to know thut the white man cannot
o tly talk higher, but act up to all he says.
Hi ought alro to know that it h only a ques-- ,

lion oi linio when I lie white man will push
through tint Indian to get to the
Pacific. 'J'iie intereKts of with Kn-h-

Mixsnnrt ami Texa, us well as Uim l'a
alie, lkil the mow hedged

alio it as with an fxcludin Chinese wall,
should hi opened to railroads gottig west. The
people of Colorado are now and,
no doubt, will bi to pre erupt the
IJt) why should not the people

( tho bu to go directly
to the west by railroads built the
Indian Tcrrilo 'i

ha a machine
for making front water gas ot highly

power, lty it he ia said to be
;tble to dii water, and bring
tU parts again aud
urodu.'; light, heat, or steam, as be
rhojM's. T- -e light obtained is a beautiful
aud very brilliant flame, and can be

Its heat Is cf the most intense
Jly tho turn cf a valve he can

the light into steam. The process
by which this is is a secret.
I bo discoverer admits lunt he a

power a power
great an that claimed lor the Keeley motor,

ut be utilicis it at once in the manner men
tioned.

Scott Lord, of New
Vork, would like to see General Don Carlos
liatll, of by the Deino- -

wm. r., j w

crats for General Grant spoke of
General Uuell while abroad as one of the
ablest men and brilliant of the war,

He went into the war but after Mr,

Lincoln's death, when he found that the pol

icy on which the war had been waged was t3
be entirely reversed by Mr. Johnson when
he found that after having fought fonr years
to prevent the south from i,oing out of tho
Union, the Houth was then to be treated as
though it was not in the Union, Lut was to
be to military and
treated as thaugh thot.e States were con
quered Budl became
aud refused to go with the

a position and went
into mining in and ever since he
has been livinz quietly nt the routh,
ore out of the ground and strictly
to his own business. ILi is a
man of great executive ability and of brilliant
and manly

The villains who, sheltered from tli9
of an winter, are tryinst to

induce the neproes to lenvj their Homes as
ought, whether United States sen-

ators or commoner to be prose
cuted so as to be maie of. They
are worse than thieve, because they cannot be
reached by tho of law. The

fever, we are has broken
out afresh in North and Indiana is

against an of
pauperism. lua states ot Arkansas
and are by
this flood of because cause-

less, and a happy are be-

ing reduced from content and comfort to
play a part for rnlliaoH,
who thrive on the srctiouul and

of the northern people.

Mr. Power, one of the lead
ing home-rul- e members of from

in the course of a recent speech,
stated thatof the six hundred thousand

in Irelar.il, more than five hun-

dred with their
families ubiut three million persons, have no
security in their homes or in the business
upon which they depend for their daily
bread, but are at the mercy of a few thou-

sand persons the iords of the soil of Ireland.
being the cf the

nation's wealth, the interests of the commer
cial and trading are de- -

pender t upon the industry of the
and so it remits that the fate and fortunes of
mire than five millions of people are in the
hands of tbo email section, not
more than a few

could brin?
to a people so Even if they
were endowed with all tho attributes of poli
tical their social condition would
still be a of slavery.

l'-e- alll for and that may ba had To-la- y

by i'mlllax at the OOlre at
the llosrs

in the office
20, 1879. Hours, from 8 to lO&O

a.m. and 0 to 3 D.iil.
ir Wetter Co, 2, T B Trezvant, J
II I ownsnnu. KiiKenn Lehman,
Oliver. C arxton A t'o. K f Winston,
l'ailaln H Rl.;ruiues, J S R'cher,
mi. Annie vauitu. V W Brode A Co,
T V Park Co, C.TOiier A Ci.
Hansen A Co, .1 H Kranklln.
Truer A Co. Von tiiinille A Mnylioll,
Iitr & Promt lit. KUerion L Ijjrr A Co,
KI.W. Jncliun & CO. t: T t iirtin,
kf M Klcbarrlmin. K!Ult'IIITe A Csnim,
J C Jobnmm A Co, (iwrtre Uauaey,
J J Mlivr A Co, J W Clapii,
Mrown . JiiiitM. UJO'Hrlen,
J A HlKIMlKO. M Kchwnb A Co,
James H i ul ford, r. K S Trlplelt.
iiwrin n Miermail. Vowell. Moll ill A Co,
Cnarlen M Cole, Alonliatlan bank,
w a ricseii i H Bfeker,
M liSTln A Co, OrKllI tiros,
lien I'a!i. A Hllrel.l. Jr.
N MonMrralt, M HawH.i A Co.
Joo Miller. L I.iwentelii,
Anna Williamson, col', J II lllrtrk,
joiin 1 nil. John H Cbldester,
Jennie ilnn. K U Link.
Valentine Htter, Mrs JnhnC Litham,r,
Kritnluii WalliK-e- . H l,ownsteln A Bio,

rer A Schilling. JartuiKln A l nns-r- .

ft in Jones, Mm Thomas li Allen,
J W Aller. W I. Lyons.
II W Henumann, William dlnyard.

A Clinsuin.

(Sabtok's hoti'l is doinp an immense busi
ness.

Mr Mark Kvans, of the Augusta (Gu.)
Newi, Is In Uie city.

Mr. Chai.kk K. New is
reklslercd at the Peitbmly.

Mr. Martin, of It ft
tor home yesterday via New York.

Mr. W. A. has a great many
desirable places on bis "tent" lfnL

Clapp & Taylor rec-iive- a full supply of
all ot Apuletou'a new readers yesterday.

Counkl H. K.
Evltt A Bro , Ualtlmore, Is at the I'eabody.

11. J. Donovan fc Co., Nr. 2ti'J Second
street, bave received new

Miss (I rack Took and h;r little sister
ButU returned home yesterday from Kentucky.

Tract is 61bng numerous order for New
Year's calling cards of neat and most novel designs.

& (Jo.'s bookstore is the plate
for bargains. Flue goads sold cheap. A large
slock.

Major O. T. Smitix. New Vork, and
Oenernl Jolin W. Jordon, Louisville, ore at the
I'eabody.

Captain Joitn W. deputv
United Ststes marshal ot Lauderdale county, Is In
lueclly cll.oialiy.

Miss Lvcik Wioos, dauchter of , Dr. Joe
Wlegs, ot Little Rock, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Laura w lgtfs, ia court street.

Mrs Kllen Coop Kit James arrived yes
terday, after nn Rbnence of two yearn In Virginia,
and will remain during tne cnristmos nouuays.

Ubv. Dr. C. C. Glover died in Austin.
Texas, December 15tn. For particulars his family
can address Kev. Wm. Shspard, Austin, Texas

Mr. Horack who has been ill
for several days from coni,-n-tiv- chills, is out of
danger and mil be up and out In a few days.

A GRAND ball eff at
tuts week. Tracy not up t2e Invitations

and dance which display excellent
taste.

15. B. Rogers, formerly of Morcan & C.i.,
In now connected with the n cam e

of w. 8. Rrucs A Co., where be would be glad to see
bis friends.

Mb. M. .1. general
of Uie. Southern express company, left the city

for Atlanta, Heontla, yawterday, where be will spend
the Christinas holld ij.

Mk8srs E. & Co. are se'lisz
sheet muslo as well as planes and organs, and titer
bs everything iuat Is new and nice In the sheet
lunula Ium, te their advertisement In another col-

umn. E
Mrs. E. V. Watson and soi, F. P. Wat-

son, of Detroit. Michigan, the mother aud trotter ot
Mrs. Wm. K. lUuihn, of this city, are viKltlrg Uie
latvr at her busbtud's residence, on il'Lemore
ayenue.

Til of Chas. Herng & Bro.
In our local enlumn bespeaks for them a generous
patronage. They ttudy the wants of our citizens,
and tben come forward to supply them. They sliuu'd
be patronized.

G. A. one of our
has not left Memphis as reported by some kind
friends, but can be found at the piano ware-room- s of
K. Wit. niRiin A Co.; ready to attend to the wants of
bis patron and friends.

Rkv. Dr. of St. Lum, formerly
psstor of the First Baptist ciiuivb of this city, will
preach at eleven o'clock this monilna In t,') Central
Baptist church, and at seven o'clock in the evonlug
to I'm First Baptist church.

The Cottage gallery, on B:ale street, ia
producing a "Skov scene" picture which gels nwny
wllh the great mnjohly of tue uatural views in that
line In this section. Nearly ekeryoy Ij anxious for
a "snow scene" picture, trot. Jeb-hMrd- t's

supply Of snow la neiljr eaautd.

I'alte Mtatea 'onrtN-lle- a. U, M. lla-- a-

aaoad
I foiled Slates vs. The argu-

ment In tbls cause was commenced yeetrday and
not having Otma concluded, will be resumed on Mon-
day

Olatlaal Coart Jsdxe li. U.
Calendar tor Mondnv, December "'-- lW.

Perry l liver; 1,V. John Williams alias (ieor-- Pat- -
terson; 171, W. H. UrtriltU.

A New Yttrk. Mvadlcate sablilluK Ohio
SMitlroada.

December svnilieate of
New Votk capllnllsi!, Una pnrclin-MM- l the Columbus
KiitSniMl I'nvU Vallv railroad. tv InWltm Itseiutr
RUK'k and iHiiided Intrwitl, 1 lilt, nvtutl thih pits also

lit ntadt.l ot lli. ota Atiatille and l.nk
Known as the Central onto rutiruud. nud

the two lines were consolidated last night, and
,r iiimrnnration. under the name of the Ohio

Central railroad company, are ready lo be Died with
the s:ifUiy or stale. i u uirectors oi mo com
pany are lieo. J. Terry, w. it. unwn, ito. r. rion-- ,

K. a. Lyman and 4. T. Iartln. of New ork; D. P.
Hits. Cleveland; C K CuuiMUigJ, Chicago; Charles
Foster. Koolona. Ohio; Mamuel Thomas end 1) W.
Caldwell. Columbus; and C. L. Broyo. Lima. MUo.

1 la proposed lo put me roan in oiwraiion hi once, 11

loal assistance Is tillered. The norlhHrti teiiiiiuus
of tlie rid Is at Toledo, a"-- the rapiuil slock tour
million dotiart The nnlsneu Minion tit iwimuiie
bus and bandy Crv--k alley road will be eqiilpied
imraedlatelr. It will cost abtH,t one thousand dol
lars per mile lo complete the rosviuot ut ;ue o-- At-

lantic and Lake Krle line.

Alleged miliar.
Pohv Uuuon, Mich.. December 'JO. Jus.

Mulligan, a kUon-ei:er- the root of Butler street,
shot and lniully kliied Cbarles Howard, eon of
Hon. Memy Howard, of this piace. Ml two o'clock
this morning. The deceased, with a eoii.paiilon, had
been niu-ndl- u a dance, and went to MuUIau' to

limeli. Hiding Mulligans place e.osisl tney
nocked lor admittance, aud having arouse,! Mulli-

gan lliey started to leave. When about eighty feet
fruiu the saloon Mulligan stepped out of aniip-alal- r
door aud lired. the ball sinking Howard on the back
part of the im k and pausing out at Hie corner of the
mouth. Mulligan gave bluise.lt up, and says he thut
lo suue, not to kill.

Death of a MCI.eula Kdltor.
Sr. Louis, December '3). William M'Kee,

senior proprietor of Ibe died very
suddenly of heart disoase about one o'clock tbls
morning, agea sixiy-iou- r years.

Ceask your and enjoy refresh
ing slumber, which Dr. Bull's cough syrun
will insure you, by the
cougu. x ruse, zi cents.

An Law Salt Inter
state But Which la

Settled by the United States
Court of the District.

The Sclma Held
for Bonds Iseued The

or Settled The
In Favor

of the

at the United States court. .Tudwe
Hammond announced bis opinion In the ease of L.
P. Htuckburn r. ibeSelma and Memphis railroad.
The blstory of the ease Is somewhat interesting, la
1 874. lr. Luke P. Blackburn, now goveruur of Ken-
tucky, being the bolder of bonds of the Selma

company, flle-- a bill In the United States
court at Menu bis to sell the road whlcb was never
completed, but bad forty miles of road from Kelma
to the Warrior river, In Alabama, eonipleted. While
(he motion for a receiver whs being heard before
Jude Kmmons, an Alabama creilitorwlth a Judg-
ment for seventy-si- x dollars, tiled a bill In tbe State
courts of Alabama to sell the road and satisfy bis
delt, and thereupon tbe Alabama court appointed a
receiver, and sold the road for tbe benefit of
bondholders riling their claims In that court. Judge
Kmmor.s also appointed a receiver and had a deed
made to him, but he never got possession of tbe
A laoama portion of tbe road Dr. Blackburn' bill
went in and was beard and determined by Judge
Hnirrnond, who orders the road to be sold The
bonds In tho suit were attacked as Issued without
authority and in fraud of stockholders. Tbe corpo-rat'o- n,

although It owned p nperty and did business
In Tennessee, never was separately organized in
Tennessee, and it was contended by the company
that the Untied Stales bad no Jurisdiction. The
bonds were mostly Issued In payment of lands pur-
chased of Jacob Thnmp on. Judge Clayton, W. i.
Ford, and others, Mnd It was denied that the com-
pany bad had any power to purchase lands, ueneial
Forrest also received bis salary and commissions In
bonds, and the authority to use them forthat nafcpt e w i M. -- , TtunrciiZW anUsils 6T
bonds lor four million dollars, but the company
could never negotiate tbem. the enterprise falling
through In tbe panioof 1873. It txecited a mort-gan- e

on the whole rood from Slma to Memphis.
Only about tbree hundred thousand dollars of bonds
were in ract issueo. en inese, rorrest gi aooui one
hundred thousand dollars; some twenty thcus-in-

dollars were used In the construction of tbe road.
and tbe balance went to buy the swamp lands pur
chased of Thompson and others. D. Li ke P. Black
burn sued on a bond which be
heid. We publish an abstract ot Judge Hammond's
opinion Uled In the case:
L. P. Blackburn vs. Belma and Memphis Kailroad:

1. A oorporatlnn claiming to be a Tennessee cor-
poration, doing business in that ttiule as such, keep-
ing its principal otllaers there and issatng bonds and
a niorhjiate, reciting th t It has been chartered by
the State of Tennessee, Is estopped, when sued In
the Federal courts ot that Stale, lu a bill to foreclose
the uiortgtige. to deny that it has been organized
under Its Tennessee charter. Tbe that
It Is a corporation duly organized under the laws of
Tennessee Is conclusive as against tbe corporation
lu.favor of the Jurisdiction.

2. Where a lorelgu corporation flies a demurrer
for want of equity, aud also for want of Jurisdiction
when sued out of the State c entlug It, and, the de-
murrer being overruled, riles an answer, there Is a
waiver of the question of and, if there
ti property within thedlsu-lc- t upon wulcb tbe plaln--
tiil cl ilnis alien, tbe Jurisd'ctlou Is not limited to
such property, but Is plenary for all proper purposes
after such voluntary appearance.

It. The averment of a bill tuat the defendant is a
corporation duly chartered under the laws ot Ten-
nessee can only be denied by plea In abatement.
where the fact relied on to oe eat the jurisdiction Is,
that, the charter, there never has
been an and It has been abandoned.

4. A defendant corporation "Is found" within a
district where It Is sued whenever It does business
there by authority of law; and, whether the legisla-
tion amounts lo Ibe adoption of tbe corporation as a
home corporation or only a license of a foreign cor-
poration to do business within the State. It Is amena-
ble to the Jurisdiction ot the courts of that State,
whether tbe legislation expresses a condition that It
shall be suable tbereor not; the condition being al-
ways Implied in favor of ibe

f. It Is always a question of Intent
whether tbe purpose Is to license a foreign corpora-
tion or to adopt It as a beme corporation. If the In-

tention Is to adopt It, tbe effect Is to consolidate tbe
two so far as can be done, but for the Duruo-e- s of
Jurisdiction It Is a separate corporation resident
wimin ine cuius ui us auupiion. in sucu a case a
senarate organization Is not necessary, the lorelim
organization being adopted as one already existing.

M. Where corporations of three States are consoli-
dated by authority or law and the consolidated cor-
poration Issues bonds and a mortgage of
tbe entire property, on a bill to foreclose, a court of
equity can sell the property In all tbe States. Sepa
rate suits are not necessary.

7. It Is no objection lo tbe Jurisdiction that tbe
plaintiff bas acquired the title for the purpose of
uiNbllng blm to sue In the Federal courts It Is
only where tbe title Is not In fact In the plaintiff
and Is only a pretext to bring suit that It becomes
collusive and defeats tbe Jurisdiction.

H. w ben a bin to foreclose a mortgage is II led in
a court of equity ot competent sub
sequent proceed I rgs in another suit to foreclose
another mortgage, a lien, and In an-
other cannot arrest the pro-
ceedings lu any suit or In any way fleet It. Posses-
sion hv a decision Is not neoessaiy as an element of

and nolraee of diligence for possession
can affect the right of the courtllrst acquiring Juris
diction to proceed to decree and sale.

V. A railroad company, when not restricted by Its
charter, may acquire lands and use bands to pur-
chase them, aud a violation of an tgreement not to
use them for any purpose, except to construct tbe
road, cannot affect the holder of bonds not proved to
have a knowledge oi ine iact.

1(1. But where tn lands are included in the mort
gage, aud provision Is made to utilize tbem by sals,
the scheme may assist the construction by

the security and facilitating a loan on the
other bonds, and would not be a violation of the
resolution not lo use the bonds lor any other pur
pose than mat oi construction.

1 1. The salaries of the oftloers and commissions I
ellowdd for their services In promoting tbe enter-
prise may be a necessary expense of
and bonds provided for the purpose of raising a
loan to build the road may be used to Day them If
honestly done.

1 'J. 1 here In uo proof In thin reeord w show that
tbe lands purchased were fraudulently purchased,
nor that the notaries were paid The
court will not later that tbe lands were valueless,
simply because they are ealled swamp lands, la the
absence oi prior as to ineirreai value; our inai
the salaries were fraudulently paid, because they
were large. These are matters to be proved, and. If
relied on. a bill to rescind tbe land purchsse and
cancel the bonds should bave been hied, making the
Issue of facts comt tuning tne fraud ana esutousmug
them by proof; or It should have been done by some
proceeding insiitutea against eac i irauouieui ooua-holde-

and not made by general charges In an an
swer lo the foreclosure bill. Tbe plaintiff In tbls
suit Is not shown by tbe proof to Have been connected
w ith these transactions.

TIIK CITY

of Coloael John Cameroa
of Regret

At a reoular meetinc of the Dlnff City
Crats. held at their armory. Tuesday evening. De
cember Hi, 1h7, your committee were appointed to
draft resolutions expr s lveot our neartieu sorrow
tor tbe resiirrialln and UnaJ withdrawal of Colonel
John V. Cfimeron from tbe company.

resiMoirully submit the following preamble
and resolutions:

Whehkas, Our beloved commander, tiulonel John
F. Cdineron, bas thougbt proper, tor reasons satis-
factory to btmsslf, but against the wishes and re-

monstrances of every member of our company, to
resign bis position as our commander,

httol'ttl. That we take of express-
ing for blm tbe most sincere sentiments of esteem
und regard, and unfeigned regret at his leslgnatlon;
that we shall never uease, In youth or in age, to en-
tertain lor him tbe respect due to tbe true gentle-
man, soldier and mili-
tary and Instructor.

"Take blm for all In all, ,
We shall not look upon his like sgaln."

AVsrnVerf, That these resolutions be entered upon
the minutes of tbe transactions of the company, and
that they be published In tbe dolly papers.

submitted,
J. B.
W. P.
F.

i 'ommlttoe.

The New Brick Uepot af the
sad Ureat Mouthers

at the Head of
Jhlain (street.

The and railroad depot,
at tne bead of Ualn street, was visited by an Api-ka- l

yesterday. It Is a
brick structure, of Imposing appearance and of mod-
ern architectural style, and cost about twelve thou-
sand dollars. During tbe present week tbe orllces ot
the company will be removed to tbe new building.
On ths ground-tloo- r are tbe ladies'
and gentlemen's elltliig-ioom- s, ticket office,

water-closets- , and the hall Is wide and
(lie rooms are large and
The lower tioor Is already occupied, the ticket office,
refreshment stands' auu jya) s for both
white aud colored people being opened, 'be sec-
ond floor, now being finished, will be occupied as
follows: Telegraph operator's and
rooms, ellice of wltb bed-ioo- m and
bath-roo- attached, and water-closet- s,

otlice and Oiher oQicos of tbe company. Tbe
bu.'ld!n I well ventilated and well lighted: sky-
lights, are part of the building plan.
Throughout the buudinz Is main-
tained between tbe respective oL.ces and depart-
ments by means of the telephone
has not been Introduced as yet. Around tbe build-
ing are wide awnings that will protect people from
rain. L'ack of tbe .main building extends a long
shed, covering le platforms and tbe tracks on
either side. The company will Inclose tbe entire
grounds, extending from Main to Seoohd streets,
with a high fence, and thereby prevent Intruders
from trespassing on the grounds. Toe
was badly needed, and now tMtssengers will rind tbe
depot much more inviting and pleasant than former-
ly, when passengers were furnished wilb no

whatsoever.

THE

Card front Ir. A. N. Bell.
Kj.ivoiv- - Appb.al I am sorry to see in the

Areiui.. of theeiei-otu- Imitnt, some one who fol-
lows the bad example ut a eoutrimjUjr I:,1 the New
Voik t'viiii7 i'r lately, in wHhhotillnu' his na'me
from a censorious criticism. Insinuates that 1 may
have len tne author or the article in the SW to
whleli be 1'ei 111 it me to say to your readers,

Job''. Vulli's" coupling my name with tbe article In
question had no Justlllcallon from anything I have
Mv.r tltl ur written, and that 1 am aorrv to think
ihiu be 01 any one else aiiouia commit the mlta&ke
ot allrll ulng the questionable aiitliomhtp to mo. I
UuHt, l xray lv perniuUHi luuiniK, uiid wnntever I
have said or rUlen ot Memphis has been the tnitn
with Qt C. at city know me
to bs in sympathy with ineiu, uoing an can, ny
word and deed, to aid lh.Mii In tbe effort to r?uov
the unsanitary conditions whlcb beset tbem. and that
public censure uoes not enter into uiy estimate ui
means to tuat end. A.N. BILL.

liAHUkM citi, L. 1., uecenioer 14, ton-- .

Card front Ir-- Kaaton.
Koi-fou- Appeal With regard to mvsuit

against Mrs. Carey, 1 will state I was engaged by her
over two wfeks before she wa. tae.1 sick to attend
her In ca e sheshould have the fever, t wiu sent f,;r
by her ou the cond ot August to attend her, she
having been taken sick that day. 1 b ok charge ot
ber as a pnvawi iaiirufc, nm, ht-- j .uu.
itrd her name among my H vward cases, because

he, like evr,D.u) e;s. oaii itowaru nurses ami
meniclnea (as 1 did two tauw piva;o aim who
have not claimed to be psuiers alter getting well
and having a bill presented). 1 gave my services
gratuitously to the Howard association for leu days
before I was eiecteu on ineir nirsiiv.vi cups, vj, mo
nrt of August a resolution was passed by the How
ard association appointing four physicians. 1 among

n,iMMr wewwr u in, khiki live uuunn..uj
lo attend U) the iu,,e sent us by the Howard asso-

ciation, ami have the privilege of rtoM(, our private
practice also. On tbe fourth ot August this was
chamred- - and we were to reoelve dollars a day
and devote our tcAnie (tint to the Howard association
Imt with the privilege ot finishing up any pruoiie
cases we might at thai date nave
nn.iar treatment. but hike " vum.
Tid was noticed on the fifth day of August In tbe
iw-KA- and un to tbat data Uie cltlens were not
aware (except some few friends of Ibe Howards) that
any Howard physicians bad been appointed. My

district, after was mlh of Matlimm
Mrt. nowhere near Mrs. Carey's, who lles
on Third aud JeJeruon. Tl,e only notice
tue Howard association bad lu tbe papers

m mill u. to whare nursea could be procured
Kino ona namlim tha druir stores where physicians
attHiidliut r.(i((V uenons eould procure medicines
for thrui. 1 regret being. Jorced lulu public prlnl In

this manner, the law courts being the proper place
In wbich to decide suits. But l i Ibe Api'kal article
I am made to occupy n false position. The
record will show that I bave devoted my time
to the poor, working day and night. Tbe report In
tbe Howard office shows that I attended one hundred
and eighty eases (three were private) from the first
to tne niieeuiu or August, 01 wnicn nrty-sev- were
reported yellow-feve- r, with a mortality of about
three. TUOilAd S. K ASTON, M. D.,

247 Madison street.

Ir. Charles Mm art. IT. M. A., Jlaken hia
Vlaal He-por- t on hi Aaalyala f the

Cistern and Other
Waters af Pa-

per for

The report by Dr. Charles Ssiarf.
United States army, was sent to Dr. Mitchell yester-
day. It is worthy of careful readli-- by every house- -'

holder and m the city, and will speci-
ally challenge tbe attention ot the
commissioners UIiu ma poaru 01 neauu:

Memphis, Deoeiufor 19. 1879.
To Dr. R. W. Mltchel, member National Board of

Health and of Committee on Sanitary Survey of
Meuipnis
Sib 1 bave the honor to report to you that I bave

concluded my investigation lino the character of the
water supply ot Memphis; that I bave analszed a
sumcient number or waters collected and stored In
the ditletent wards of the city to be able to general
ize 011 summing 110 my lesults. Whatever system of
water supply maybe adopted by the ctty In the future.
tne point or immediate interest Is the condition ot
tbe cisterns. These will bave 10 be used In the
meantime while awaiting luruier
Dnrlni; my examinations 1 have met wltb inmiv wa
ters so polluted by sewage lnli tration that an Imme-
diate Interdict on their use appears cilled for. Iu
many instances t have been en tiled to do this t y
personal with the owners; but In
other cases, where tbr water nas been brought to
me by the inspecting force. 1 bave not bad tbe means
of notifying the consumers. Iu view of tue Impor--
tanci or tuis suoiect, ana or tue large amount of
facts gathered by analysis durtngtne past few weeks,
1 have conceived it prope- r- without trenching on tbe
ground to be covered In my report 10 the
secretary of the Naitonal boatd of health,
rmd without awaiting tne 11 mine transmis-
sion of lolftelal to furnish
you with some memoranda from my laboratory
record that, subject lo your ap oval, they may he laid
before the local authorities and utilized. To the

,rrii,.tl-- , ni tl. .Iij.,,rf f tst
necessary. On commencing my liivetitutatlon in tbls
city I made an exhaustive analysis ot every water
wnicn was presented, determining the total amount
of so. Id matter dissolved In tbe water, the oiganlc
matter, aud all those substances which accompany or
are formed by tbe bre iking up of the organic matter.
When a large number of these were Collected It be-
came manliest, on reviewing tbem. that tbe amount
ot chlorine present In a cistern water could be made
ths test of soundness or leakage of tbe cistern. On

consideration it would seem as It the I
tai amount ot dissolved solids would be tbe best cri
terion, as rain-wat- properly stored contains such a
small proportion of these matters; but many In-
stances occurred showing tbe presence of lime In

large quantity, without that corre-
sponding increase In tne cbloriue which would be ex
pected 11 tue lime sans si pea 111 irom tne sou. ine
inference was ttat tbe lining of the cistern was un
dergoing solution by the water an Important fact as
bearing on tbe permanence of a cistern In lis sound
condition, but reuderlug the total solld-i- , as deter
mined by Ibe balance, of at value as a test ot leak
age, on the otuer band, ruin-wat- contains but the
merest trace of chlorine, collected, lu lis fall, from
the scdium chloride wbicb exists In tbe dust of the
atmosphere. It gathers a little more from
t.e roof which sheds It, so tbat rain-
water taken from a cistern gives perceptibly
more chlorine to the chemist than thut collected
In clear dishes. From a sound cistern tbe water can
gather none; so that Its presence in excess ot the
amount normal to rot-caug- water Is Indicative of
slplng or leakage from tbe soil, in this city no water
that bas percolated tbe soil can be found without
chlorine; and hence no leak c id exist In a cistern
without Its presence being detected by a determina-
tion ot Ibe chlorine present lu the contained water.
Having aimed at these conclusions, an examina-
tion was made of a large number ot cisterns by
means of the chlorine Many were
found so strongly charged by this coniributlou from
tbe soil tbat a larger quantity ot water was obtained
from the cisterns iu quest! tin fur fuller
to determine the Quality of the matter Indicating
such an amount of chlorine leakage. The fu l anal--
jte wbicb I bave placed on record add value to the
simple chlorine by Indicating tue
probable quantity ot the water whlcb corresponds
wttb a given chlorine Impurity. But this Is a matter
for my detailed repjrt this ccramu-nlcath- m

Is a man of the city ou whlcb are Indicated
Hie sites of eighty cisterns, the waters of wbicb bave
been examined at.d of four hundred
and filly cisterns, the condition of wbicb bas been
determined by an estimate of tbe chlorine. On tbe
mapabUck circle marks the position of a sound
cistern, with a presumably good water; a blue circle
marks a probably sound cistern; a green circle, a
cistern which probably slpes a little, or wbtch, In a
small proportion of the cases, obtains its excess of
chlorine from tbe ot vegeta-
ble matter washed down from tbe root; a
red circle Indicates the situation of a leaky
cistern whlcb. If tbe privy vault adjoins,
contains from tbe same. The cir-
cles filled In wltb solid colors, black, green and red,
indicate sound, siping and leaky cisterns respect-
ively, the waters of which bave been exhaustively ex
amined, while the letters "," "F," "B," "8," ex
press the quality ot tne waters as goott, fair, bul,
semiin, as tbe case may bs. Many of the rive hun-
dred and thirty cisterns leak, but some, of course, to
a mucn smaller extent man others. 1 ccompany
tbls with a list of the more exaggerated ca-e- s In whlcb
It appears to me that Immediate action is demanded.
Tne 01 hers, not In this list, but maiked us leaky on
the map, require attention, but not so
Tutse shtnild be tilled up If there is manifest dan
ger of soil pollution from tbe but if
there appears no such danger It would be sufficient
to clean them out and rellne them with Portland ce
ment. Another point which deserves attention Is
this: the proportion ot leaky cisterns Is large In
loiind numbers one-thir- d of the whole; while aalnot these the number largely conUmlnated may be
judgadof by the list. Tbe number examined (five
nundred and thirty; la suuiclentto Indicate tbe prob-
abilities In the four (?) thousand or more cisterns
whlcb Memphis owns. If It appears Imperative In
tLe sanitary interests ot tbe coiimunity to take ac-
tion In the cases which bave been examined and
pronounced polluted, it Is no less Imperative to tiud
out and remedy tbe many cases which bave not been
examined, but which of necessity exist. To this end

would respectfully suggest a continuance of these
chlorine determinations by some competent person
In order that tbe leak may be stopped in those cis-
terns which It is proper to rellne. and that the dan-
gerous ones may be destroyed. Tbe experiments are
simple, do not occupy much tima, requires no ex- -
Itensive apparatus, and are aeon. ate in ihlr testi-
mony OS 10 tne cunUUIon of tin, ulntu,ua. I bars. 4fe
honor to be, very your obedient servant,

tu. ejiAui,
Captain and Assistant Surgeon U. 6. A,

List of leaky cisterns, tiie waters of which have
been analyzed by Dr. Cbarles Smart, and are refer
red to In bis 01 December IU,
1879:

49 Promenade street. 31 1 1'opiar sir er,
117 Court street. 405 Court street.t xlend.d.
lOrt Vance street. 144 Exchange street,
321 Adams street. N.W. corner Fourth and
HM union street. Washington streets.
til Hiid (! suams street, Ot) Fourth street,
HO Mill street, 57 Fourth street,
1 S Bradford street. 114 Fourth street.

178 and 180 Poplar St., S. W. corner exchange and
Moigan, bet. Washington rounn streets.

and ropiar streets. 128 Fourth ftreet.
North Front St., opposite tl rounn street.

county jail, 119 L'nden street,
aoa Poplar street. 191 Linden street,
270 Poplar street. fit! Linden street,
J! 3, .116.31 1 second sr., LiKose avenue,

71 Beale st eet, 23 Clay street.
t(7 Beale street, Kit Tate street.
t5 Mott street. 89rl Lauderdale street.

N.E.corner of Second and 122 Clay street.
tireenlaw s'reets, 27 Webster street,

67 North Fourth street, 90 St. Paul street,
N.W. corner Filth and 1 5 Clay street.

Mill streets, 488 Orleans street,
N. W. corner Fifth and 312 Third street.

Keel streets, S5 Monroe street,
294Vj Poplar street I 75 Union street,
807 loplar street, 417 Wellington etre. t,
S E. corner of Yates and 33 Linden street,

streets, 303 Pontotoc street.
800 Washington street, 850 Lauderdale street,
822 Washington street, H3rt Vance street.
249 vesoto street. 1H9 Desoto street,
272 Desoto street, 1 H5 Pontotoc street,
228 Front street, 227 Beale street,
845 Adams street, 93 Vance stieet,

90 Causey street.

This list embraces only those cisterns which,
from-a- exhaustive analysis, are pronounced posi-
tively dangerous. There are pcslbiy a thousand
others equally as bad, with which tbe local board of
health should at once dear lki'3, appeal.

NEW

Tub World is the orcran, as
Its name implies, of all who deal In or use tbe cycle.
either In sport or as a means of locomotion. It is
printed In Boston.

T11 r Au KniCAH-- Wise and Grape Grow
er, a monthly devoted to tbe Interests of tbe wine
and arrane erowers of the United States. Is oubllsbe!
In New York. The number berore us Is full of well
selected and well written matter, pertinent to the
purposes of tbe persons in whose Interest It is pub
lished.

The Celtic, for is better printed
than any of the Drecedtnc nnmbsrs. Tbe type is
new aud tbe paper of ener Quality, but tbe cuts are
old.tand seem to be a century behind those of liar-pe- r

and Hrritmrr. Better not have any Illustrations
than have such as are a libel on tbe progress ot the
engraver's art, Tha contents are an
on preceding numbers, many of thy articles being
far above the ordinary measure ot magazine merit.

The We are in receipt of
the first number of the Cat ifitnaan, a western month
ly magazine, published In Son Francisco, by tbe A.
Roman publishing company. Tbe table of contents
is very attractive, embracing a wide range of story
and tonic, as well as poetry, by capable writers. In
size It Is a large octavo, printed from the beat of
type on excellent paper. Taken altogether It Is one
of the ongUtest and best C the monthlies:, ana
ought to bave a larje list of subscribers and a wide
aud extensive sale, ruousueu special!) wun a view
to afford the literary ability and genius of tbe FactTic
coast an opportunity lor an empioi ment equal to its
merits It will have special Interest tor readers east
of tbe great divide. We cordially commend It to ths
public.

The for is just to
hand It tvas delayed In conseauence of a fire In
the to which allusion bas been made
in the appkal. ine taoie 01 contents, as iotiows.
Indicates the scope and value of tbls excellent num-
ber ot an excellent magazine: "Marine Hygiene and
tbe Prevention of Enldemlc Diseases by Commerce,
A. N. Beli, M.I). : Soup. Late Pest or Plague in Rus-
sia. M. Scbuppert, M. D; Analysis of a Cigar, Facts
Concerning Hot-A- lr Furnaces, J. P.
Ph.D. ; Getting Up a Relish, Uses cf tbe Potato, Hardr. Soft Water. It. S. Nallor, M.D.; SlarvaUon In tbe
Arctic Seas, National Health Legislation on Trial,
J.S. B.; Cream Cheese and Old-Tu- b Butter. Un-
belted Flour, Food and Physic, New Or-

leans Auxiliary Sanitary Association. Longevity of
the Hebrews, Editor's Table New Orleans In 1879,
Mortality statistics, bariuonli-In- Ef-
forts; Literature."

Tub New York Medical
Tbe number of this very valuable publication for
November reached us yesterday. Its value to the
profession will be apparent Irom the tollowltg table
i,r contents. Necrology, Henri L. Materia
Medtua and by ueorire W. Wlnterl-urn-

M. I).; Medical by W. p. ilrlckl 'lid,
M. 1).. LL. I. Editorial notes and selections Paris
Hospitals, 485; Medical students In tireat Britain,
4M.r; Veratiuiu Vlrtde, 4'.i:: The Brazilian Tea
Mate.4vm; vtimrnmn i,eisenuum
in Kacl l Neuralgia, 4S; kecundtty and Sexuality.
4iK: Tbe Aiiienca:i Neurological Association. rH);
Ampaottc Kenpli ulloti mill Auipnorlc Itesolratory
KirlHi. r,()l : Sell Limitation In canea of i'hlhtatii.
502; Contraction. 60M; Brooklyn' iwaiii Hate. rK;
The Waste of Life, 509: Take Care ot Your Feet.
Jil 1 ; Vaccinal Synhllls. 512.'' The Mnii. U Ecltrtu-i- s

edited by Dr. Robert o. Newton, formerly of this
cl'.y, and his son. Dr. Robert S. Newton, jr., graduate
of tbe London college of medicine and surgery, aud
assistant at SL hospital.

North Review for
M de examines the different
schemes that have been proposed for tbe construc
tion of a ship canal across tne istnmus 01 narieu,
connecting the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. He pro-
nounces t,',e Nicaraugu canal project to
.e inadequate, ana li.sisis upon me neces-

sity of a canal having one level ot water
from ocean to ucrun. a uo nvuuu nriicie
is hr Francis Parkman. who reviews the arguments
Hddn ed In favor of by five advocates
of that measure In the November number of the
KrvtftB. Mr. 10 tue iaueri;ai: 01 uis article

MomanlMiu and the Irish Kaee in the United
Stales," recoiiiils the history of English rule In Ire--
ihiiii. nistory is. aoooruiiiK 10 111111. succes
sion of blunders on the part ot the successive Eng
lish governments. 1 ne one juigusu ruier wnose
nnllcv mtirlll nave ream leu 111 kovu, ooiu w r.iiKinnu
nd to Ireland, was Oliver Cromwell. It the Irish

hud i.een nuo.eet to su h a ruler as l,e for
two they would lu all likelihood ua,e
followed the example of the (scotch

mi i.-nm- a Calvlnlsta. Henry James, ir.. con
tributes an article on tbe life and letters ot the emi-
nent French critic, Saliite-Ueu- v. An article by
Prof. Alexander Wlnchell on "The Metaphysics of
Science" demonstrates Hie existence ot a realm of
thniitrht rieener than tlx data ot Physical science.
and ou whlcb ibe tbe pilnclples of science are

for all their validity. Mr. Cuthbert Mills,
in his closing paper on "The Permanence of Pollll-o- al

Forces." considers thequestlou of currency. Tlie
i.i.ar no.livi ara by Ulcl.ard Henry Slutidad. uUo
reviews three yolui-ies- , viz : Arnold's "Light of
Asra," Dr. Joyce "Bianid," and llayard Taylors
vpoeUcal Works." The Hevuio is fur sale by all
booksellers aud newsdealers.

The Bill for the Belief or JHemt

phis Passed Third in the
and Secoitd

in the Uonse.

'JLoagne Finds a in Misery in
One Have '

Taken the Bull by .
the Horns Other Inipor- - i

tant "ews.
,

i

20. Sena'e. Tbe
senate bill to authorize a conventional rate of inter
est not exceeding seven percent In some cases, for
tne uenent 01 tne Mempnis, radueah and Nortnera
rsilroad.was taken up. An amendment was adopted,
which provides that the State shall reserve the right
to regulate rates of freights upon all railroads ac-
cepting tbe benefits of tbls act. An amendment was
also adopted, which provides that no railroad or cor-
poration or private individual shall accept the bene-
fits of this act after January 1st. Tbe bill as
amended passed third reading.

sir. ciapp in announcing wnn a graceful euiogy
tbe death of tbe late James Roosa, member of the
house from Memphis, offered the following resolu
tion, which was adopted:

Kestilved. That tbe senate has beard with profound
regret the death ot Hon. James Boosa, member ot
the house of from Shelby county,
who tell a victim to the pestilence which prevailed
in Memnhls durlne lat rummer, and that we bear
testimony to the sterling Integrity and many virtu
ot Uie deceased, and tender to bis bereaved relatives
an expression of our sincere sympathy and condo-
lence.

The bill to defray the current ex-
penses of tbe present extra session passed Its third
leading.

Tne senate bill to tbe sanitary Interests
otNaihvhle. by tbe annexation of lis suburbs, passed
tnird reading.

The house Joint resolution In relation to Uie cen
tennial 01 ivasnviue was conourreu in.jrmjr ijtiw' jtimurt from citi-
zens against the proposed two per cent,
tax.

With tbe following amendments by tbe bouse
judiciary committee, the Memphis bill passed on Its
third reading. Messrs. Loague and Bamsey voting
against it:

Amend tne iourtn section 01 tne diu Dy auaing 10
It tbe following proviso: "Prvvuied, That any con-
tract or agreement with tbe said waterworks com-
pany U to be dissoluble by tbe Taxing District
on its giving six months notice;" and. further.
that tbe second section of tbls bill be amended by
adding thereto the following; "Tbat said trustee
snail receive as compensation tor nis services in cot
lectlng Uie taxes Imposed by tbls act one ball of one
per cent, on tbe amount collected by him, and said
trustee. In addition to his present bond, shall give
bond in such amount as tbe county court of Shelby
county shall require for collecting and paying over
to the proper authorities of Uie taxes collected un-
der this act, wltb such other conditions as the law
requires, payable to the state ot Tennessee, witn
two or more good and sufficient securities, to be ap-
proved by tbe said county court; and said trustes
shall give a like bond 10 said court to cover all otber
taxes collected by him for said

The committee also recommend tbe I urtber amend
meat of said bill by adding just after section 4, tbe
following additional section: "Tbat every person.
association or company engaged In the business of
emptying and cleaning out privy-vault- s shall pay for
the use of the dumps furnished by ibe

a monthly tax cf two dollars tor each cart,
wagon or dray used In sucb business."

An amendment offered by Mr. Loague, that before
the one percent, tax, payable December 1, 1880, la
levied. It shall be submitted to tbe qualified voters of
the to be held on the first Monday in

was previously voteJ down alter a lengthy
discussion.

The senate bill authorizing tbe conventional In
terest to be not exceeding seven per cent. Interest In
certain cases, passed Its second reading.

The senate bill to more emcieniiy preserve the
health of the cities and towns of Uie State by grant-
ing their general supervision to the boards 01 beaith.
with power to have nuisances abated, passed Its first
reading.

Tbe senate bill to amend tbe charter of Hunting
ton by extending Its boundaries, passed Its first
reading.
THE CONDEMN
Special to the Appeal.!

TENN . December 20. The twebty
Republican members of tbe legislature met in cau
cus with otber prominent and
unanimously adopted the following resolutions:

Jiemlivd, That we recognize tbe State debt as the
paramount issue in tbls State, and tbat we will not
support any person or proposition looking to tbe re-
pudiation 01 the same; tbat we regard the obliga-
tion of our tMate as lezallv binding, and we nledife
ourselves to use all honorable means within our
power to pay tbe holders ot our bonds such an
amount as they may demand.

Xesolivtl, Tbat we uttsrly oondem tbe spirit of re-
pudiation, whether manifested at home or abroad.

J. K Diilen. chairman of the Stule He, publican
executive committee, presided over tbe Republican
caucus; J, H Smith, of Shelby, acted as secretary.
Speecbei were made by Dlllen, Dr. W. P. Jon-s- ,
Hanson, M Her, Butler, Boston, Lewis, Rimsey,
Mahouey. Wtltz, t belly and Smith.

The state treasurer to day telegraphed Attorney B.
Lea at Brownsville, asking his opinion aud Uie

legal effect of the governor's omission to Include In
tbe convening tbe legislature a

that it pass an bill. Tbe
members of the eslslature are much troubled over
the question, but will pass a bill In spite of the con-
stitutional objections urged.

Tbe low-ta- x Demoorats bave decided to bolt from
tbe Democratic party and set up and
to this ecd they will hold another caucus next Mon
day night to appoint a State executive committee
and adopt a plan for county They
also Intend taking measures toward the establish
ment 01 a low-ta- x aauy psper in nasnviue. rney
are in a quandary as to how they wtll do all tills, but
It la thought they will blunder Into it somehow.

A Caneaa.
Associated Press Dispatch.

December 20. At a cauc is of
the Republican membeis they adopted
resolutions recognizing the State debt as tbe para
mount e, ana mat tney would support no propo-
sition looking to repudiation, an condemning the
spirit of repudiation at borne and abroad.

N AsnviT.i.R. Df eember 20 Uaitwd 8nt--
James is. uavis and mui wt

rived here from a successful revenue raid in
the vicinity of Siieakvilie, Sumner county. He de-
stroyed lour illicit distil, erles which were fouud in
operation, and arrested twelve moonshiners. Tbe
distilleries nave peen in operation oniy two or 111 ree
months, and were valued at seven n una red ana tiny
dollars.
;C4RD FROM MESSRS. HANSON AND SMITH.

We cony the following card from the Nashville
American, of yesterday:

The report ot the 'Commercial hotel caucus'
places us In the list of those present. Not having
been there, and not having known ot tbe meeting of
said caucus until after It was over, we are puzzled
to know why we should be placed lo tbat list,
when our views on tbe State debt question are
so well known, and were so plainly stated at the lad
session. We bave no sympathy wltb the movement,
are opposed to primU cauouses. and have no thought
that the com se Intended to bave been pursued by
this caucus la calling another extra session would
save the Democracy ot Tennessee from tbe conse
quences of the mistakes or last session and the
August election. On the contrary, our opinion is
that it would aggravate our troubles. Tbe peo
ple bad the matter submitted to them; they
went contrary to tbe course ot the legisla-
ture; now let them say to tbe next or
some succeeding legislature what they desire to be
done. The present general assembly bave exhausted
their power, and so bas tbe executive; now let us
bate a new deal. We were not 1b tbe caucus, do not
agree with those tbat were there, and koow no rea-
son for reporting us by your Informant, unless a
mischievous intent to us.

II. A. UAIMSUIM,
Sonator from Sbelby.

J. H. SMITH,
ftom sbelby.

B.lly Lieben has for
January.

A bier and river is
by Doaimen.

The staple, cotton, to keep on
the upward grade.

The school of the Second Pres
byterian church opened yesterday.

Mud. slop, mist, to?, rain and foul
weather every wa,' prevailed yesterday.

On the docket the charge of
violating the health ordinances appears dally.

Ud north vesterdav pre
vailed. The storm reached here in rain and foggy
weather.

Next week we will have at the Theater
that charming English tragic actress. Miss Ada
Cavendish.

Beware of stolen cattle. The
Judge of the criminal court, apt the grand Jury, are
lmdsugauut auuu matters.

The bad weather of did not
prevent numbers of country people Irom connug to
town ana matting purcnases.

But little srame was on the market yes
terday. Tbe warm weather bas checked up tbe re
ceipt or game 01 every description.

the will give a ball on
Christmas night at their hall, corner of Second and
Jefferson streets. Tickets, one dollar.

Tho bridal season is on the "boom
Many marriages in fashionable circles are an
nounced to come off during the holidays.

James Watson, colored, em
ployed in tbe planlng-ml- ll of W. H. EaderA Co., had
three 01 nis lingers cut on while reeding a machine.

Miss Minnie Madden, of the
lste Thomas Davey, of Leubrle's Theater, will ap
pear here tbls week with the Macauley combination

"blip, in ine uatenger jrom sarin necium.
River and railroad men are worked to

Ceath at present shipping cotton eastwatd. Tney say
tbat when tbree months business Is crowded Into one
month, they have mote business on their bands tban
they can attend to conveniently.

A teles ram from New York, posted on
the cotton exchange boards yesterday, said that tbe
exchange there win oe closed on Christmas and on
Friday and Saturday alter; also, on New tear s day,
and Uie t rlday and Saturday :loilowlng.

The club has. we learn, an
nounced Its Intention of giving an elegant full-dre-

ball on Mardl Gras evening. Under sucb auspices,
tbls may confidently be relied upon as promising tlie
most Dm nam social event 01 toe season.

The members of the difTereat Masonic
bodies will soon bs meeting In their new ouarters In
the Temple. 1 he nrst ioige-roo- comv(eieu and
r. rni.hMi in that ?f the k nights 'femciar. in this
Cyrene will bold a regular conclave to
morrow mgui.

Rillv Lielien's book and news depot.
2:ifll Main street, has received Lr.ttu- - s
.if.ri(v, K'irtn Aiiimran Keiwtr, ana ruinwir nci- -
rmt.lnclhly, all lor January. Me also nas a 101 or

also a lot of Christmas things, tilve
mtiy a welcome can.

W. W. Hurt, indicted for retailing liauor
without payment of special tax, was arrested near
Double Bridge, Lauderdaie county and brought be-
fore the United States court yesterday, and his trial
continued to June 30, 1880.be (flying pond In the
suuie 01 one tnousana uouars.

The made by Messrs
Brooks & Davey with theatrical people for tbe pres-
ent season will be carried out as arranged. The
death of Mr. Davey does not Interfere with tbe busi-
ness or attractions to I e presented at Leubrle's The
ater uunng uie present season.

The report of the city for the
c.e"' shows fourteen deaths from sundry dlaAAwa
oropar, congestion, consumption, spasms, pneumo
nia, dentition, etc There were no deaths in thesecond and fourth wards. There were one In tbenrsv waru, lour 111 uie wiru, inree in the fifth, three
in ine seventn, ana one in tne eighth, ninth andtenth wards. Three deaths were at ibedtv hnanitai
tf ir th. ,lM.lli, fm,r wu. .hltu.., .nrf . ,- -- - -- . wu tnu tailored.

The irAfrn is to be tmb.
llshed in Little Rock hereafter. In lu la.t iss.u.

file three conference In Arkansas, wfll still look to.uu uu, uiu uiBiu. uie two lonner hav-ing cordially approved the removal ihm.l..,.,.
aud the paiwr will faithfully serve them as woilias
their sisters on Uie west side ot the river?"

The licenses issued bv the county
court clerk yesterday were as follows; ' -- FrankHenderson and Miss Ueorgla Brooks, Mitchell WINHams and Mrs. Kate Turner, David Person and MissLizzie Veniett. B. H. White and Miss Matlle John-son, Wm. Johnson and M lss J. MlcuaetDavis and Miss Sarah Harrta, jaoaaon harrlngwmajd ,lss L. joiinson. irAts R. A. Bond and Mlisj. ouaw, tsaac a. tiacon ana Miss lUUte MordacaL

At Bartlett. in this county, on Monday
night last, the birthday ot twins, the oldestwhite people born la Shelby county, was duly cele- -
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Ixtromfter,

KRITHRH OHiaieSVATIO"t.

i:n.iola...iH'ii.l.

evau'i'iint,

another,"
(lury-IIjri.- f controversy.

reported

uteaiiiauip
Liverpool.

Cleveland
conclusion Demo-

cratic, conveulion
Jx)iiiMvillt?

Washington, lVncsylva-niii- .

hurting-anybody- .

succi'Ssful operation

housework,

Alamayu, Abyssinia,
(n.'orge'i Windsor,

unylhintr

niooopoli.pii

candi-d'lt- )

1'iesidency
preiidcLcy Nicarauan

inUrviiiwt'd interviewed,

penolra-- t

rampant negro-phobi-

d'Afriiju

ootwithxtundinK
mountains,

twenty-fiv- e

guuruuteed

re-

warded.

produced
peculiar machinery gun-

powder dangerous.
comli'DMiliori combinations,

produced condensation
Keeley's

oipaudt
convortina

unlimited.

Sani-
tarian, authorship

articipitionm appeared
Kivning

Ari'KAi,
execratioa

Memphis.

rtllecliona

liernonal vindication
Hitinlactiou

investi-Ratio-

Mitchell, prominent
supervisor,

epidemics,
reputation

determined intelligent,

circumstances
Metiiphiii

recognition

llotchkiss
Mactiregor

indictment

charged

committed respectively

llitJji.isc,
paramour

Tommaasi,
Prague,

Hpeudiug fever-stru'k-

Caiuvnua, experimenting
stAguant

smvecded,"
covering microscopic

parcxysisms
intermittent produced

peculiar
rerovnixod pathol-

ogy
investigations

Salisbury, Cleveland,
Clements, Lotiiuville,

iiivestiga-linn- s

experiuirtuts.

well-know- n

Teintnry
Memphis

Territory,

demanding,
permitted

reservations;
Huulhweht permitted

through

ACuiCAtidman perfected
illumi-

nating
integrate

rompooent together

perfectly
controlled.

lianslorin
accomplu-be-

generates
ireaicndou explosive

Kentucky, nominated

President.

generals
gloriously;

subjected governments

provinces, disgusted,
administration,

resigned major-general- 's

Kentucky,
digpirg

ntteudiog
undoubtedly

qjulities.

hard-
ships inclement

exodunters
swindlers,

examples

ordinary operation
exodusting advised,

Carolina,
protesting inundation helpless

Mississippi threatened
infamous,

agitation, peasantry

groveling political
ignorant

prejudices

O'Connor
parliament

Ireland,
tenant--

farmers

thousand, representing

Agriculture mainuprint;

commanity naturally
farmer,

numbering
thousands. Njsjstemof

government possibly prosperity
circumstanced.

freedom,
condition

Ti:i.EItAMS

Ueatloned.

Messages remaining telegraph
December

FEKSUNALS.

Fknneii, O.Uans,

Baltimore, Maryland,

Whk.vtlky

Watkiis, reoresenting

stainping-palteru-

Williams

Tarrant,

Andrews,

Oakland, Mis-
sissippi,

programmes,

O'Brik.v, superinten-
dent

Wit.mann

advertisemont

Fbvicrstaokk, cilinene,

Tmt'roN.

coiise,iietitly

LAW KEl'OKTS.

1'reMldlaar.
Thompson.

Marrlxraa.

Col.l'MHlis.

Vurvlntm-s-
t

Aeetdeatal

(roaulaeat

coughing

promptly stopping

SKLMA KAILUOAD.

Important Involving
Jurisdiction,

Itailroad Ke&ponsible

Question
Jurisdiction
Adjudication

Creditor.

Yesterday,

presumption

Jurisdiction;

notwithstanding
organization,

Jurisdiction.
legislative

Junsilctlon.

jurlsdlc.lon

jurisdiction

strength-
ening

construction,

fraudulently

IIJL.UPJ' (Jltil
KeatKaatlon

Accepted Keanlntlonn
I'nanlraouHly Adopted.

Yourcira-mitte- e

thlsopportanlty

accomplished accomplished
disciplinarian

Kesiiecttully
FRANKLIN,

WILDBEKtiEB,
M'LAUtiULlN.

I.OUISVIIJLK KAItiKOAD.

LoaUvllle,
Qjaehvllle

Kaliroad,

Memphis Louisville

representative

baggage-roo-
refreshmen-

t-stand,

superintended,
freight-agent-'s

;ommunlcatlon
speaking-tubes- ;

Improvement

n

LETTERS FitOJ! PEOPLE.

klndnes.;UiatUiteCPi

appolutment,

WAT.EB.

kirlakable
lleupula-- A

llonaekeeiters --

Jfrpeclally.

following

property-owne- r

Taxing-Distri-

developments.

communication

communications

superficial

comparatively

determination.

.Investigation

determinations

Accompanying

exhaustively,

accumulations

contamination

imperatively.

surroundings;

respectfully,

communication

Washington

PUBLICATIONS.

Bicyclino

D.cember.

Improvement

Californian

Sanitarian, November,

printing-offic- e,

Battersball,

(quarantine

Eclectic.

Tueiapoiitls
Jurisprudence,

rrumroiium.4)'J;

Bartholomew's
Amkkican January.

woman-suffrag- e

generations,
Highlanders,

NASHVILLE.

Sanltsrj
Reading

Senate, Reading

Companion
IJamsejThe. Republicans

Repudiation

Nabhvillk. December

representatives

appropriation

ofMempbls

Taxing-District-

Taxing-Distri-

Taxing-Distri-

REPUBLICANS BEPUDIATION.

NASHVILLE.

Republicans

proclamation recom-
mendation appropriation

fortbemseive.

organization.

Hepnblieaa

NA6HVILLK.

MneaUvIlle IKsasklaers
Deputy-Collecto-

misrepresent Respectfully,

Representative

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Harper's Monthly

overflowing expected

continues

industrial

statianhuse

snow-stor-

puicharin?

yesterday

Aitcanercbor

Yesterday

daughter

Tennessee

Oommanderi

engagements

mortuary

Methodist

Mississippi
marriage

Henderwn,

brated. The twins were Mrs. Lucy B. Glover and R.
M. Vaugbn. aged hity-fo- years. Mrs. Olover, wire
of J. L. Esj.. Is tbe mother of uen
T. BeevAs. of eajtleU. Mr. Reeves" father
settleu 111 ri:e!y county In 1821, and was one of
our oldot and most respected eltfzans. The
oelebrat'cn oi tbo twins' birthday was largely at
tended by the old and young folks 01 our county.

A Appblai. r Do ter. like "tlot'ercTjp in
IHnafitre, was about to start in the business of "baby
Tanning" yesieraay, naving iouhb a iosi
hAunfifnl linio irlrl. need about three years, wander- -

Irg around and crying at the Louisville rat road de-
pot- He look chaote of tbe Utile watf, and carried
her to the Adams street statlonhous-i- , where in an
hour berreiallvss rune and claimed ct-r- , thereby
prevfritiDi the APPKALmsn from fcnltig Into the
business of adopting lost children and leaving them
ail iu property wnen ne aieu

There will bp Innch served cr 340 Main
Hreet diirlrg the Christmas holidays, beginning
Wednesduy.the twenty-fourt- h Instant, for the benefit
of the Canhetd orphan asylum, 0 me eouuwiug
named ladies: Mrs. S. Anno ir. Mrs. M. Ware. Mrs.
Jackson and Mrs. K. Pickett. The public are cor
dially invited toaUend. Tothelrieiiasoi numsuuy,
to all who Dliv tbe sorrows of orphanage, we make
our earnest appeal for help. Anything in the way of
money orsupplles will be glndly received during the
holidays at tbe lunch denot. No. 341) Main stieet.
We are very thankful to Mrs. Emuia Daw son for tbe
free use 01 her building.

Tbe Nashville Banner piietV oor city
correctly in tbe following terms: ,' One nr our prom-
inent merchants, who has lust returned from Mem
nli in. kiii that it Is a town tbat can trl down lower
and then rise higher In the same length of time
than any town on the contlnenL Kverythlng there
Is on the 'go from tne principals in tne large
houses to the porters, and one bas to watt two or
tbree days to get to talk to a business man comfort
able-like- . ODehrm received on one steamboat, the
day our Informant was there, about nine hundred
Dales cotton anu tuis was no uncommon occurrence,
yet tbe carriages are moving down In tbe principal
streets, and when one hires a carnage to take a
pleasure ride Le bas to go In a walk, or else be thrown
out. Tbe darkles tleruselves are flush, and It Is no
unusual signt to see them walk Into a clgir store,
buy a cigar, and band out a 'twenty' to bave
changed. Such is lire In Memphis. Tbe papers
teem with 8dvettsements, tbe hotels and theaters
are crowded (nothing said about churches), aud It
looks as though it never expected to bave aoy other
son ui iever again dui uie business tuver. '

Monday evening nextat half--'

past seven o cioca, mere win oe a meeting c f tbe
friends of the orphans In Calvary churrh. A repoi t

1 ue last years work and tne present condition of
Home will be read, and brief ad nsv will ha

riad by two or three gentlemen. Mr Klrtland has
Yd Ue muslo for the occasion, and the meeting

a, ondar afternoon the chuicu will be open and somec rson In attendance to receive the offerings of allsho will kindly contribute. Persons wha cannot at-
tend can send offerings of groceries of any ana allkinds. In order that the gilts may be useful, the'ollowing list Is appended, and 11 Is hoped that therewill be a supply of articles ot practical value to Uieorphans: A barrel of molasses, large 'and smallbrooms, scrubbing-brushe- s, sets or
shovels and tongs, mllk-pall- s, large and small tin
1 Ippers, mattresses and pillows, coarse table-line- n,

shoes for girls, Nos. 1, 2.3. 4, 11.12; shoes forboys, Nos. 2, 3, 4; shoe-string- needles, pins andtape; spool-cotto- n, black and white; darnfng-cotton- .
scissors, a few yards ot lmtraln carpet, brushes andcombs, tooth-brushe- s, toys for Chi 1st mas, coal audgroceries.

Yesterday Newt Witt, of Chestnut R'nffs.
Crockett ouuty. was arraigned before tbe UnitedStates court on the charge ot violating Internal reve-
nue laws, t: dealing In leaf tobacco The de-
fendant plead guilty to the Indictment, and Colonel
tiantt was appointed to act as his counsel. Tbe de-fendant, by advice of his couns-M- , pleaded guilty tothe charge alleged In tbe Indictment, and addressed
the court In his own behalf, setting forth the fact ofbis being guilty as charged, but pleading ignoranceor tbe law. His able counsel s;ioke warmly In hisbehalf, and the mercy of the court was moved topunish him with tbe light line of five dollars andcosts, omitting all Imprisonment. The defendantpaid the line of five dollars all the funds In his pos-
session, and the sympathy of the bar and bystand-
ers being excited in bis behair, a pony purse was
made up to pay bis transportation home. The de-
fendant afterward alleged bis guilt, and his able
counsel and otber sympathizing friends mourn theloss of their charity quarter.

KEMOLVTlOSiM OF RESPECT.
W.I. Berlin John c. Mronuce iieoreeW. Mathews.

Hall or Memphis Lougs, No. 196, K. or H.
Wbkrkas, Tbe late pestilence which has swept

over our city, and carried sorrow and deep affliction
into so many once happy homes, has taken ftom
our Brotherhood and this Lodge tbree ot our worthy
and cherished brothers, W. I. Berlin, John C. Sxion'e
and George W. Mathews; therefore, be It

Resnlttit, Tbat while we bow with reverence to tbe
will of Divine Provlderce. to Him tbat "doeth all
things well," we deeply deplore the loss of our broth-ers, and will sadly miss their cheering presence, and
their efficiency aim faithfulness lo the discharge of
their duties as members of this Lodge, and to tbe in-
terests of the Order at large, will linger long in our
memories, and will ever be an incentive to us to
emulate their worthy examples.

Hrnolitrt, That tbe sympathies of this lodge be ex-
tended to the families and friends of our deceased
brothers In ihelr great loss and sore bereavement.

Jitxotvnl, That these resolutions be spread upon
a separate p ige of our minutes; tbat a copy be sent,
under seal of the lodge, to tbe families or friends or
tbe deceased bn.tbers, and that they be published
In tbe city papers. LOUH DALTHOFF,

J M. MILLIOAN.
JAMKSS. WAHAFKKY.

KO.VA.ES cigass.
A SHIPMENT OF SIX TIIOUSAND-lar- ge and

small, assorted colors received with
advice that no further orders can be filled Inside of
sixty days, consumers will do well to call early.

J. J. BUSBY A co.

DIAMOND LODGE, No. B83, K. OF H. The
members are earnestly requested to

attend a regular meeting of the lodge
(MONDAi) evening, Dec. 22d. at 7 o'clock sharp.
Kiectlon of officers and otber very Important busi-
ness to be transacted. By order

JAMES B. COOK, Acting Dictator.
Hbnrt A. Tatpm, Reporter.

Chickasa w It. and L. Association.
THE regular monthly meeting of tbU association

on THURSDAY. 2MU. at 7 :H0
p.m.. at tbe Union and Planters bank. Every stock-
holder is requested to be present.' R. (5. CRAIfl. President.

A. Hatchett, Secretary.

BtinTCity Ludge, No 22, A.O.U.W.
rTVHE members ot this Lodge will meet at their ball,
JL 298 Second street, (.MONDAY) night,

at 7::i() o'clock, sharp. All members and candidates
are earnestly reuues'.ed to bs present.

uy order Uo. a. rudisill, u. w.
J. H. Thompson1, Recorder.

Memphis Branch, No. 28, C. K. A.
ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ,

ALL members of this Branch are notified to be
at tbe regular raeetlne TUESDAY

NliiHT next, at 1 o'clock, or fines will be entered
against tbem. M. E CARTER. Reo. Secretary.

Attention, Knights Templar.

nflleers nnd members of CYRENE ftTHE M AN DERY. No. 4. K. T.. are hereby
ordered lo attend, In fatigue dress, a regular 7t3T
conclave of their commandery.at their

ew As j lam In the Masonic Templet
comer Second and Madison streets,

(MONDAY) evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
Kraters win nnd their regaua at tne new asyium.
Resident and sojourning fraters are courteously in-

vited. By order R. C. WILLIAMSON, E. C.
T. J. Barcbcs. Recorder.

LKAIU ORPHAN ASIU JI.
mHE lady visitors of Leath Orphan Asylum wish

L their esteemed christian friends and citizens a
happy Christmas and prosperous New Year, ana
earnestly entreat auto snow tnetr aeep appreciau on
of Hod's snarl 112 mercies by remembering tbe
Orphans. Al hdonatlons and baskets sent to Uie Court
street cumoeriana unurcn. irom iz m
to 4 p m . on WEDNESDAY. 24th Inst., will be

received, and tbe Orphans' blessing rest
unn tneaonors Of loeirtoruiniiiii gnu

Respectfully. M. DOYL. President,

Workinsrnien's Untitling: and
Loan Association.

SPECIAL meeting of the stockholders of tbeA Worklngmen's Building and Loan Association,
far tbe purpose of Amending the Constitution if the
Asmcuition.wHl be held on TUESDAY EVEN IN (i,
December 23d prox., at 7M o'clock, at their office In
the Planters insurance Building, 41 Maolson street.
All stockholders are hereby summoned to attend.

At the same time and Dlaoe the regular Annual
Meeting of the Association and Election of Officers
will be held.

L. LaGBILL, President.
Chas. T. P.tkrsoh, Secretary. s w

Clothes Wringers vs. Drudgery.

W - "EUREKA" III?
fSftWR I NIGER.

--v aan. iKia i,.n.i nf a hotisA can afTord to be withll ihi. nttio machine for wringing clothes,
because of lis great labor and health-savin- g qualities.
It doubly pays for itself in the wear of clotues In a
few months use. It Is a well established tact that
nBnnAnt. UH rmhriM are atralned and torn by tbe
old way of wringing or twixting by tbe bands, there-
by wearing out In one-ha- lf the time they do if the
water is cUAvri&i uu iu v.

H. WETTER & CO.. Sole Agents.

V. B. THAYER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

W atcben. Jewelry.
Mlverirare, Clocks,
Wpettacles. etc.

Repaiiicg of tine Watches and Ciirono-grapti- s

a siieclatty.

I'XltKK MAlMtDV "TAX.
tiff" Old Gold and Silver wanted.

Greenwood Nursery!
-- tt silica rrena Nemphlw. Month tateKluwoud Cenetery.

C, liOKBUt,!?,
FLORIST & DEALER IN PLANTS

CITY OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

Corner Madison and Second. Memphis,

lit MM
CORNER

Main & Madison,

OUR stock of Boots and Shoes this season Is
lurje anu wvll selected. We assure our

isirtns that they will get better suited at our estab-
lishment aud save from 15 to 25 per cent besides.
Come aud see for yourselves. Hall Orderapromptly attended to and satisfaction guaranteed.
send tor our Onu irtij. We are also Sum Ag uu
for cblldretia' -- Mniiportera," an luval
uaDie invention for weak ankles.

yjiXLHKK & CO., 2& Main St.

- --vnr -
. . , j, i irr j

"7 fj"V
..

C!lii1w.""'

Throngliout the world they are known to be the HKST Hare no riyal
! poiat of Durability. Rroagmr. CminlM uil c..d u.L .11,

JA.yu!I,0'J3.-Handsou- ie Nickel-plate- d Ornaments. Elegant Nickel-plate- d Towel Rack
ThTirJJin. " "love. The Hydro-earbo- n Flre-klndl- saving lime, labor and expense,patent g Oven-door- All sizes of these excellent stoves for Coal. Wood, or any otherfuel. uci.ro nuuig your pareasses.

Opoitioullic Se&aSffa VYrtha

""

THE TURTLE MAN
ae of the sratat ,u- -

rlaal.l'a now Llvlac,

Tlit5 I.AIY,
With her Hindoo Box Hyatery.

TIIK MA.3i OTH IS
The Talking Pig and tn Educated Goose: th Ohio Giant and the Lad Snake Charmer- - the AfricanGorilla, and the Trained Monkeys and Birds. The London Ghost Show Is one ot tbe most interestln m.hlbitions ever witnessed. The entire 3 story biildirur is occupied by the Museum the firstMuseum proper; the second by the Egvptian Myst-r- y Entertainment, and the third b' Uie Trained
Animals. AIMIln-i- O V ONLY lu tK.TM, .

K ew altrsetiana wilt l- - ndiled

Ja T,
. a

Wholesale Grocers
369 Front street,

TTTI H AVC OPENED A
VV wants iif our trwl. and ciir.sigiimtds of coiioti will have ca"-f,- i atffttnn. . vna

-- ,

GOLD PENS

BOX "- -' BOX

Together with a 'ew and
Selected Stock for tbe

51AS
AT

Overton Drug and Family 31edicinc Store

D. F.

afooiyenr'a I.lvrr Tonic and :iid Ca- -
tkartln. Sovereign remedy for all dlnordersof

Stomach and Bowels, lilzzlness, Kalntuig.Headache.
Extreme Lassitude, yield readily by tbe proper use
VI iu? Lifm jviiic ,nn:iiuu9i.Kurrks t hill Tunic es. those sliaklne
quivering for us will soon give way to this valuable
Chill Destroyer, and awaken within you new life,
vigor and manhood. Your appetite will soon return.
and December become as ploanatil as May. oiic
and Si.Vegetable fontc Hsrriue film, the
permanent cure oi Seminal Weakhens, Incon
tinence, Genital Debility, and irritability.
Gravel, Stricture, and all otber Nervous Dis-
eases, commonly known by tbat baneful of all
diseases so Irequently exhibited in the Coun
tenances of the young men. bfisit ii A lOKKhi, A,
producing by sucb poiution. Loos of Memory, I'nl-vers-

Lassitude, Dimness of Vision. Fains In the
Back. Premature Old Age. Insanity, and not uu fre
quently tbat much dreaded disease. Consu-pptlon- .

A stroDg will and determination lu continue the use
of tbe pills until every vestige ot symptom ha de-
parted, will certainly your eflorts with joy and
gladness. Frlue. $2 50 per box. or H boxes tor Jd.
and A boxes for 10. It sent by nialL 2oo extra for
S boxes. For further Information address

D. . UOODHEAtt, Overton Drug btore. aieiiiphls.

al; II A IK. ETC Having oiened a
stoie in Mluneapolis. Minn.. I t iter my stock

at a great bargain. The Fall and Winter goods must
be closed out this mont l. l ue stoca compriM-- a tue
latest novelties of VUe teauou.

F. 250 MAIM

Kirlnaivn Mempfala Airnrr.
R. G. 6c

VGXCIME EXTBA EARLY

Herd. Clover

BRIHLEY HTEEL

Together with a large stock of

Ami Grass and Garden Seeds,
at tbe large and commodious store,

sot naln Mtrcet. Sa. O. & CO.

A8 I am wanting rror.e, 1 will st 11 Monuments,
Tal'let-- and Headstones, fur thirty data, at th.

act ual coat of inatei lal and labor on U. Come socri
and get a bargain, at

Well's Marble Yard,
4 VWiH (Si,, Df . Main and Second.

i

Champion,

TTEE
AMERICAN 'MUSEUM

Cotton Factors and Coniniission Merchants

10 iiv Prsal.
ALBUMS i.V,7yVi ALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS iTaSf.ieV
PENS.Vi.AGOLD

jfVRSTING DESKS toab7ll.
PAPER PAPER

LLUSTRATED BOOKS

JUVENILE BOOKS 'SSSth'
Carefully

CHRIST TEADE

MARSFOHirS

298 F,1ain Street- -

GOODYEAR,

Practical Apothecary.

SPEC.ALNOTICE!
FrencL. lYT.IliTierv.

LAVIGKF, STREET.

CRAIG CO.

Orchard. Timothy,

IMPLEMENTS

CRAIG

MarliiCias
Thomas Maya

Cooking Stoves

Charter Oak,

Favorite,

Early Breakfast

CO.

CIKCASSIAST

.p'llNiFyfijs

AGRICULTURAL

.

sLvge X-i-
st ofJki praci Ions

c
'

itA. CONSTRICTOR.

--ali wwk.

and Cotton Factors,
Memphis, Tennessee,

BUTLER JACK. SAMUEL JACK, JR.

JACK & FsVCREA,

HUEE.VSWAUE
I AND

RK receiving daily a new line of fancy Glass--
ware ana tio;uiny uooos. FRiCKa LOW.

Master's ale of Keal F state. .
"VTOTICK Is hereby given, that under and by vlrXX tue of a decree of tbe Honorable, the United
States District Court, for tbe Eastern District of Ar-
kansas, at Helena, tendered at tbe October Term,
187H, of said court. In a certain cause pending
therein, and on the chancery side thereof, whereinNancy A. n, as Executrix or the last will
and testament cf James EL Bdrlngton. deceased,was complainant, and J. W. Jefferson. J. T. Jeffer-
son, O. W. L. Ciook, John Matthews, Emily R. Haz-
ard and John B. Hazard, administrator of Jamea H.
Hazard, deceased, and others were defendants, I
will proceed to sell at public auction, to the hlgbest
bidder, for cash in hand, at the door of the court-
house In the city of Helena, State of Arkansas, be-
tween the bouts prescribed by law for Judicial sales,
Oa Tuesday, 13th day of January, 1K0,
the following lands In Mississippi county. Arkan-sas, The southwest duarter of section thirty
(HO), in township thirteen (13) north, ranire eleven
(11) east; tbe south ball of section tenty-fi- g fin);
the south hall of section twenty-su- t (21); the south-
west Qua'torof section thirty-fo- (84) all In town--
sniu uiineen via) norm, ranee ten (10) east, con-
taining In all nine hundred and iwo acres, and
known as the "Whltemore Plantation."

Al-- o tbe following tracts or parcels of land In said
county ana state, Tne northwest quarter of
section thirty six (Hti): In townshln ihlrtaan 1MI
north, range ten (10) east; the northeut quarter ot
section thirty-si- x (Hrt). In township thirteen (15)
north, rahge ten (10) east. Also tbe southwest
quarter or section three (3), 1b township twelve (12)
north, range ten (10 east. iso the northwest quar-
ter of section thirty one (31), In township thirteen
uoi iiuuii, nciwi u ii utu Hiu uui nam
tract of land being known as tee "Vain p'.nt"
tlon." B.W. WOSGlLS.

. faster In Chancery.Myers Sneed, Attorneys. su-t-ue

Proposals.

RELSD1JR0POL3 w1" 00 received until0 Tl'LSDAY. December 23d, at 8 p.m., for thefollowing work for the Memphis Public Schools:
1. Emptying aud disinfecting all their privy

vaults.
2. Filling same with dry earth.' Changing present buildings so as to conformto Taxing-distri- ordinance In regard to eartb-cloa-et-

and constructing such earth-closet- with all
1 araphem alia.

4 Removing dep-wtt- s wekly. or oftener. If re-
quired, and furnishing dry earth lor use In such
clo-et-

5. Emptying and repairing cisterns at Pealxxly
and Court street acbools.

Alt bi-t- ttiwtt be separate, and must be filed at the
above time and date, at the office of the Board of
Educatlou. M. B. TREZHVANT,

JOHN HANDLE,
JAMES RALSYON,

Building Committee.

Jl. lES, IC2) 2
riTE wish to inform our friends and the public
VV generally, that we are again at our post (Ma.

260 f ront and No. lo V. t'sarti, with all
facilities to do a Commission Buslneaa. M Cotton a
Specialty." We promise strict Justice to all parties
sun may lavurua wiut tuetr ousmass.

tJ-C- ash advanced on consignments only

F. DOWDY & CO.

wifii
For a llandaome HilklDress..-.-Fo- r

an Elegant Dolman
For a Stylish Costume
For a Tiohhy Walking Jacket. . . .

For a Itoautilul Cloak. . -

ForaFretty lValKing ami -

For the Best lild: Gloves-.....- .

For the Latest I n Ties.
For the Newest in 31 Isles' Cloaks
For an Infant's Ontflt i- -

For A'oyelties In Neckwear.....
For Gentlemen's Handkerchiefe.... Go to Menken Brothers
For Children's Dresses--- .

- --Go to Henken Brothers
For a U and some Silk Handkerchief. Go to Menken Brothers
For a Gorgeous Brocade Drtss Fattern... Go to Menken Brothers

For Everything Useful,
the wery liowesi .races, go to

WIEiMKEW BROTHE

e; j , stw
OUR

--H TRADE

KOIaK

REGISTERED.

I
" Y W. T-- 1 ' Andn

! t IS

HAS NEITHERITand forces tbe
foulest well or

I V undisturbed soon
motion, and while
ot pare air lo Insure

rrHia141 LIT Its)
It has received the lndammnt of thousand mhft

are a few ot the many who are using them and to an ot
DR. D. T. PORTER. 8. H. LAMB.

Prea. Bd. Police Fire Com'rs. Sec'y and Treas. M
DR. Q. B. THORNTON, OHHILL BROS. &

CSo

Go

Co
Go
uo
Go
Go

WOOD OB IRON TUBING. IT
air Into the water and U guaranteed to purify tbe

cistern In a few Water allowed to stand
becomes stagnant and Impure, ft le in

agitated In contact an abundance
water.

asi uiiu--

rresiaent Board of Health. Wholesale Hardware M cnts.
CAPTAIN AD STORM. H. WETTER A CO.Supt. Anchor-Lin- e SWamers. Wholesale Tin andE. M. APPERSON 4 CO. R. A. PARKER,a & TOOK CO. Cashier Bank of
W. A. M'GUIRE. COLONEL W. F.
W. M. FARHINGTON. Porter, Taylor ft

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

days time.
must keiit

must come wltb
pure

Stoves.

Commerce,
TATLOR,

Co.
K. GODWIN CO.
F. FRANK CO.

CO.
W. H. CO.

r.uwi.Ti Clj A KK.
B.C. GRAVES,

Bohlen. Huse & Co.
K. M'DAVITT.

roKTKnns, ) nnr.

o

J.
J.

ft

a :7
OF

- 1,1 T 1 T, on sr k Ha.

entire stock of CO. will be sold for caah, of eosrt, consLst- -
Inn nf at J anra- -i ia 1VTI A3J- - a a a . . .

;

i m nt--t i --. - ,
Bt0 ot Blanc and Books. etc, we are now

with a large of flXK all the
ltlblr--.

Pf ot etc, etc., to which wet attendtvl to.

Front street.
H. Jakn H.Haillvan.

0T dCTOte bis wnole time

AT AT

Menken Rrotkcrn
G 3enken Brother

.....Go Menken brothers
Menken Brothers
Menken Brother
Henken KiotheiM
Menken lli-ollicr- s

Jleoken Ilrothers
Henken lirother--
JJenken Itrother
Henken Brothers

Attractive and New, at

rLu 3

MARK

WHISKIES,

PBOPKrETOKS OF

Old "Yannissee,

Old

Purifying Pump

by OXYGENATION

SOUR R1ASH

PURIFIES

AGITATES

fdipkok hiuplkity
CVMEBl-AKIili- b.

HARTMUS
GOODLKTT

46 .nd OiiarloBton Lxro,,
HAXtrACTCBEBis

VTKTrsr--!- -

Salel

GO.

PUMPS.CMaZrlDlRON CORNlCEyORK

Assignee's
tS-T- he WALKRR HROa.4 regardless

loliilf (iooiVi, loliy liouii?!

CLAPP & TAYLOR,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

Blank Book Manufacturers and Job Printers,
310 Malnstroet, ivr
fZnl ".SV! School. Mlseellanecns Stationery,.PJI?i i.i" Holldays. assortment BOVkMdt leading authors.i,,iu,T?.SVrJt,BL,,,B"" 'na,Mi'rltln--I-k.a,Wark-la- x.-.

Mi.h?iLn?Si 'itlLTZZ fr,' beautiful aand-pait- designs,e'InlTs promritty

Lli V
il

COTTON
IVo. .330

Uavta

liava InvMtlralMl it. yt. Ht Thnfnlliwlni, hbi.m
whom we refer:

JAME3. R0O34 ft UHaHAM,
4T. E.B. Wagon Manufacturers.

CO., W.H. BERRY,
Grubb.s. Austin 4 Berry.

JAS. B. COOK. Architect.
JONES 4 BaLDW'LN, Architects.
DR. A. KRSK1NB.
DR. R. B. MAI BY.
RtLPH WORHELKT.
W. K. HiYNES.
AMOS WOODRUFF.

Pres. State National Bank.
C. W. GOYER4CO.
C. J. HARRIS. Ripley, Miss.t TTn n mr o nn

Assignee's Salel

Hi t W 18
S3 liL U O.IM J

FACTORS,
: Memphis, Tonn.

Tkw. darht. XI. J. Clark.

ta tn Weurbing and Sale or ait CoUon LiOnsted Ui

Etc.,
THE

M. GAVIN" & Go.
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors

And CommissionIront etroot, Jkloxaa-splxl- s , Tomi.
IJiii"l0ClWuiLLn.isirinriiumi" DimnmiH. eomer waahimnon and snd.

WHOLESALE
DRY EflBDSJBTIONS & CLOTHE

326-32- 8 Main street, Memphis.
RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR TRTEKDd AND THE TRADE THAT THEY ARK RKCKIYIN.of Mew and aesssaakle asda, ami am fully prepared lor the Fall and
Winter Trade with a very complete stock, bought with cash, ot first hands.

St. Louis office discontinued from this dale I. WV1 vt o w A j !."

ILI4FHI Ill
Silverware,

YOUR OWN PRICE

BII1II1

KentTicky?

WATERELEVATOR

WATCHES,DIAi10NDSJEWELRY

AUGTIOM
rain' rrrro cmnr'Tr flF" C A. IiESSAC AT

YD & FRITZ'S OLD STAND, 265 (MAIN.
This in one of the line. nd 8"1frG?odm ,ta offers "op:

portnnlty to buy line Jlr-t-- cl JM.,le lbat Aold.t ETery article guarantee- hat buy.theyexactlyas the auctioneer one Know,
J.n.FlSKClI, wllcO-dntthel8aIe-

T I KV.r.V90hXY,AlSt: I A.M.8TODDABD, Ancf,


